
-laure ~ YdThal J"*ob' -version -,f a mD.wlt Ikètl
tia he vÎ,ei*gë leftoi4t Of oUr leggoli. 'Jacob Prepared-* pesetst for bis rMe3Yi

Or tkie icOMýp ovei tbebrodk. goe then returned to fie Doijih aide to b. 1e~
ý.$ ,4 Vt e I ýtIFhile. Tbeuwthe inysterjousceene deacribed ini thie following veses occurd.

I.JAto'a PERSISTENOS 24, There wrestled a marn with h'm..:'In verse 8<
~Jacob calia hin.it "God,"1 andi Bufos. 12 j 4, 5 he is called «t the aigel," i. e. tihe Ange fi

.. tecvenntwbich ta the naine of Christ in the Old Testament. Jacob lae nt e
ý_aea complete sacrifice of hiinself and bis plans oGd He thought tha bc d

sV omething, and God did somnething; that he only needed God's help when he could not-ý
JZ~iop bîmsif. Christ camne to teach hilm in t.his way that he conld do notbin'g, andVý1t

did everything. It WaR not bis clever plans but God's protection that mnade imi
and prosperous. He touched the hollow of his thigh-Tbe Angel allowed

Jscob to struggle for a long turne, and perhapa fancy that he was going to prove thse
~twrestler. Therthe justi touched hlm, and the seif-sufficient Jacob saw howfoolish,

Nle ~ad been in fighting against God. Qmbi potence did not n eed his kel p, and Omnipo-
tenc could nUt be hindered by his opposition. His whole past life had lkben a wrestle
ýw th Gofd, aithougis ho did not know it. Now he gives up etriving and only asits for,

i.ablessing. 1 wil flot let thee go-fie now pray4 as earriestly as he had wtestled.'
S-Read Matt. 15 : 22-28; Luke 24. 2ý8; 2 Cor. 12: 9, 10.

III. J.AÇoR'S PRINcELY NÂmic. 27, 28. Jacob-.(-' supplanter," (eh. 25 : 26 > 2 7 /.38).
rsrael-it a prince of God," a soldier prince: Hie was a new inan. 2 Cor. 5 : 17. 118%
could now say Ps. 56 : i1. 29. Thy namne-See Judges 13:. 18;- a. 9:- 6. Jacobr'
got better than ho asked for. Hie wanted to be able to say who his mysterions an ao-
nst was, and he got a blessing that brought him dloser to God, and His hoart of un-'

fathomable love. Jer. 9: 23, 24. In this way we should know Christ. John 17:- 3
i-, John 5: 11. Peniel-Compare John 1 : 18 ; Ex 33. 20.N morta could endure
the sight of God's glory. But we see hlm in the person of Jesua. The highst bliss of
the redeemed iu Jicaven is secing God, Rev. 22: 4. If we do nqt love to gaze on the

_ face of Christ, God manifest in thse flesh, we shall nover look ofi the unveiled face of his
w-,-- Father.

Tro the Scholar.--Study the leseon carefully, turningup the marginal referenme and readlog the
i1. "Daly Portions."~ Then close your Bible and try to answer i writing the tu~ion l olowlog WM3unow~

accept.ng aidfrom aiy quarter after you have begun to write. Theng blg tis leafIet to Sabbath School
with yen o n the day of its date. If you cannot corne, M11 ont tbe blank and send the leaflet (with the an-
_Mers written out) to, your teacher by some friend, or hi, niai, and you will receive credit for the. work
dQne as if yen hadi been present. If your excuse is sstisfactory, you will ilot 1qse iu record of iattendanos

I .-,A-Why didJacob foar Essu? (6)

2 For whst did he pray ? 6

3 "Who wrestled with him? (3)

r .4 What putan end to the contest Y(.1

-or what dld Jacob entreat? (3)

8--What ia thse meaning of "Jacob"? of" lsael? (4)

............. . ..... . .. .. . . .... ..............

~becùseI have read thse L&Dally Portions Il sa
anwrdthe questions as weli as I oonld. I have committed to memory

in~sl addition to* the Golden Toit, and Questions in the Catechlsm m
1:yt'recited them to 1 was at churoliL1.8end wlth ths my Weekly Offerlng of oente.'


